WELCOME TO
ESSLINGEN
UNIVERSITY OF
APPLIED SCIENCES
FOR PEOPLE AND TECHNOLOGY
ESSLINGEN – IN THE CENTRE OF EUROPE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Distance to ESSLINGEN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STUTTGART</td>
<td>20 Min.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUNICH</td>
<td>2.5 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERLIN</td>
<td>1 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONDON</td>
<td>2 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARIS</td>
<td>1.5 h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ESSLINGEN City Centre
Hilltop Campus, (Flandernstraße)

GOEPPINGEN

London
Paris
Stuttgart
Berlin
Munich

Presentation Exchange Programs
TECHNOLOGY – BUSINESS – SOCIAL WELFARE

3 CAMPUSES

2 towns – 3 places of interest – 3 campuses

Esslingen City Centre
Esslingen Hilltop Campus, Flandernstraße
Goeppingen
TECHNOLOGY – BUSINESS – SOCIAL WELFARE

6 FACULTIES

- Science, Energy and Building Services
- Mechanical and Systems Engineering
- Mobility and Technology
- Management and Technology
- Computer Science and Engineering
- Social Work, Education and Nursing Sciences
ESSLINGEN – A LIVELY CITY WITH A LOT OF TRADITION

90,000 inhabitants – close to Stuttgart – attractive economic region – home to Daimler, Porsche, Bosch, Eberspaecher and Festo
GOEPPINGEN –
HOME OF THE HOHENSTAUFEN DYNASTY

56,000 inhabitants – economic region rich in tradition –
home to Maerklin (model trains), Bader (automobile industry suppliers), Schuler (mechanical engineering)
THE UNIVERSITY IN NUMBERS

- 6,100 students
- 6 faculties
- 25 Bachelor’s degree courses
- 13 Master’s degree courses
- 55 laboratories
- 26 Steinbeis transfer centres
- 224 full-time academic staff
- 390 support staff
- 480 part-time academic staff

Figures have been rounded. Valid from: November 2017
OUT PARTNERS – A STRONG NETWORK!
A selection from the economy, sciences and society

[Logos of Diakonie Württemberg, Bosch, Daimler, Balluff, Caritas Stuttgart, Festo, Porsche, Schuler, Klinikum Stuttgart, Mahle, Siemens, Trumpf, Klinikum Esslingen, Eberhard Karls Universität Tübingen, Universität Stuttgart, Eberspächer]
LIFE ON OUR CAMPUSES

- Successful: Rennstall & E-Stall (formula 1 team)
- Fit: university sport
- Musical: Pep-Band, University Orchestra and Choir
- Special: Kandelmarsch (Graduates’ parade)

Esslingen University of Applied Sciences
Multifaceted. Unique.
EXPERIENCED INTERNATIONALISM

Links to 70 universities in 30 countries world-wide
INTERNATIONALISM / DUAL QUALIFICATIONS

Gannon University
USA
- Information Technology
- Management

JAMK – Jyväskylä University of Applied Sciences
Finland
- Mechatronics and Electrical Engineering
- Mechanical Engineering

Chinese-German University of Applied Sciences (CDHAW, Shanghai)
- Automotive Engineering
- Building Services-Energy-Environment
- Mechatronics and Electrical Engineering
- Mechanical Engineering

ITESM/
Technical University of Monterrey
Mexico
- Mechatronics and Electrical Engineering
- Engineering Management
- Mechanical Engineering
EXCHANGE PROGRAM ERASMUS/GLOBAL

Our offers

• German language courses at different levels, free of charge!

• German History & Culture class to learn more about the country and German culture, free of charge!

• Intercultural workshops, free of charge!

• Academic advisor in every faculty

• International Friends Program for German and International students with activities and trips to interesting places (Christmas Market in Nürnberg, Tübingen, Castles...), free of charge!
EXCHANGE PROGRAM ERASMUS/GLOBAL
Reasons to study at Esslingen UAS

• Practice oriented curriculum and learning setting in small groups

• Excellent facilities (modern workshops and labs, etc.)

• Courses taught in English in most of the faculties

• Many links to industry and welfare organizations - possibilities for internships (DAIMLER, BOSCH, AUDI, PORSCHE)
AT A GLANCE

**Semester Dates**
Autumn Semester: Mid September-Mid February  
Spring Semester: Beginning March-Mid July

Various options available  
1 semester of studies  
2 semesters of studies  
1 semester of studies + 1 semester internship

**Language of instruction:** German or English  
Choice of courses from all undergraduate study courses

Study together with international and German students
ACCOMMODATION FOR INCOMING STUDENTS
Student accommodation is most likely provided

Halls of residence

- Single rooms with shared bathroom ~270-360 €/month
INTERNATIONAL OFFICE
Contact information

www.hs-esslingen.de/international

E-mail: incoming@hs-esslingen.de
THANK YOU VERY MUCH FOR YOUR ATTENTION!

Visit us on:

WWW.HS-ESSLINGEN.DE
www.facebook.com/hochschule.es
www.youtube.com/hochschuleesslingen